ISSUING AGENCY: New Mexico Board of Veterinary Medicine. 

SCOPE: This part applies to applicants, licensees, certificate holders and persons or agencies within the jurisdiction of the board.

STATUTORY AUTHORITY: These rules are promulgated pursuant to the Veterinary Practice Act.

DURATION: Permanent.

EFFECTIVE DATE: July 1, 2018 unless a later date is cited at the end of a section.

OBJECTIVE: To establish fees for application, licensure, certification, renewal and board provided services.

DEFINITIONS: [Reserved]

FEES: All fees are payable to the board and are non-refundable. No individual fee shall exceed $150.00 annually. Fees are as follows.

A. Application for euthanasia technician license $100.00 
B. Renewal for euthanasia technician license $100.00 
C. Application for 60-day temporary license $75.00 
D. Application for euthanasia instructor certification $150.00 
E. Renewal for euthanasia instructor certification $150.00 
F. Application for euthanasia agency license $150.00 
G. Renewal for euthanasia agency license $150.00 
H. Late renewal fee (includes technician, instructor and agency) $100.00 
I. Verification of licensure or certification $25.00 
J. Listing of licensees (paper or electronic) $75.00 
K. Charge for insufficient funds $50.00 
L. Duplicate licenses $25.00

HISTORY OF 16.24.4 NMAC:
History of Repealed Material:
16.24.4 NMAC, Complaints, Enforcement and Disciplinary Action, filed 5/14/2009 – Duration expired 7/21/2012